My best find was the Epitaph of Bishop Eugenius of Laodiceia Combusta, already published, with notes on the text and an historical commentary, in the Expositor Nov. Dec. 1908 and April 1909. In May 1909 I was privileged to revisit this and some other inscriptions of Laodiceia Combusta in company with Sir W. M. Ramsay and Miss A. M. Ramsay. With their help I prepared the facsimile copy of the Epitaph which is reproduced here. Our measurements showed that eight or nine letters are lost at the beginning of the last line, and that the gap after €K/ contained about six letters. Sir W. M. Ramsay detected traces of Ο before Τ on the right-hand side of the gap, and discovered that the faint letters at the beginning of line 4 which I had transliterated ΓΑ are ΦΛ. In all other particulars my copy of 1908 stands verified. έκ[λογής άπ]ό in the last line is Sir W. M. Ramsay's suggestion: he gives it as meaning "the Elect in my family", implying that only some of the relatives of Eugenius were Christians 3 ).
1. Ladik. On a marble sarcophagus lying in a field south of the mesarlik 2 ) (s. Tafel). These two inscriptions, which were engaved on separate epistyle blocks, refer to the same person. 3. is probably later than 4., for had Basson been high-priest in the Imperial cult when 4. was dedicated, the fact would have been mentioned. "ένδειας οϋσης έαυτφ" is an unusual qualification.
Μ(άρκος) Ίον(λιος) Έύ[γέ]νιος Κυρίλλου Κέλερος Κονησσέως βονλ(εντοΰ) στρατευσ[ά]μενος έν τί] κατά Πισιδίαν ήγεμονικ^ τάξι καΐ γήμας d-νγατέρα Γαίου Νεστοριανού αννκλητικοϋ Φλ{αουίαν) Ίονλ(ίαν) Φ[λ~]αονιανήν και μετ' έπιτει[μ]ίας στρατευσάμενον (sic). έν δε τ φ \_μ~\εταξυ χρόνος κελεύσεως [φο~\ιτησάση ς έπι
5. Ladik. Among ruins of pagan temple. The stone bearing the inscription given on p. 236 was broken off above the first line, destroying the first half of the line. It was buried upside down, and as I had only the means of uncovering the inscription, not of digging up and turning the stone, I could form no opinion as to whether there had been a further line at the top.
This document contains the only extant record of two Imperial procuratorships. The person to whom the dedication was made (I can find no independent clue to his name) was a libertus Augusti, and therefore in the service of the Imperial household *). It is necessary to lay The Calendarhim Velianum must be the account-book of a legacy left by a person called Yelius, most probably to the Fiscus. In an inscription of Pisauram, C. Titius Valentinus leaves a legacy to the colonia Pisaurensium for a specific purpose; we find in another inscription of the same city a curator Kalendarii pecuniae Valentini 2 ). We know that the slave or freedman in charge of a private ledger was a procurator 3 ), and this fact prepares us for an Imperial procurator in charge of the account-book of a sum bequeathed to the Fiscus. In the third line from the end, a cross is engraved between TH and CYNBICO, in the last line two crosses, one after the letters MNHM, the other at the end. The form -υς for -otg, and the use of genitive for dative (Δόμνης lines 8 and 9) are characteristic of the epigraphy of the district This inscription probably gives the name of the important earlyChristian settlement at Senge, where a large number of Christian epitaphs, some in metre, have been copied. 9. Karakilisse, a village on the north slope of the Karadja Dagh. The compass reading from Kinna is about 320 0 ; the distance in a straight line 8 or 9 miles. It is an ancient site, with the foundation of an ancient building, presumably an early Christian Church. The following inscription was engraved on a small rough stone; the dedicators were poor and humble people. This inscription, ancl no. 7 throw light on the marriage-customs of the native population under the Roman regime. In no. 7 we have an epitaph set up by three brothers to their father, their νύνφη, their grandmother, and two persons Marcus and Valentilla whose relationship to the dedicators is not defined. Marcus and Valentilla were probably the son and daughter of Pribis, or they may have been the brother and sister of the dedicators.
The interest of the inscription centres in the word νύνφη (for νύμφη). Pribis is called the νύνφη of all three dedicators: clearly she must have been either the wife of one of the three dedicators and the sister-in-law of the other two, or the wife of a fourth brother, and the sister-in-law of all three dedicators. In either case, we find νύμφη in a new sense, that of "sister-in-law". From the meaning of "bride", νύμφη passed into that of "son's wife" or "daughter in law", a meaning which it bears in the New Testament. In the Anatolian family-system, under which the married sons continued to live in the house of their father, the meaning of "daughter-in-law" is common, and inscriptions record dedications made by a νύμφη to her father-in-law, or by a father-in-law to his νύμφη. But it is a natural extension from this use that νύμφη should have come to mean, (besides "daughter-in-law" in relation to the head of the patriarchal establishment,) "sister-in-law" in relation to the husband's brothers and sisters. Such is its meaning in no. 7. This use confirms the restoration in Studies in the History and Art of the Eastern Roman Provinces (Ramsay) p. 143 line II, where the word, if adopted, must mean "brother-in-law". On the use of the word νύμφη signifying "daughter-in-law" in Anatolian Epigraphy see op. cit. page 70, no. 39; also pp. 82, 121, 150, 373.
No. 9 is an epitaph in honour of Demetrios son of Manes, dedicated by his widow Patroeina daughter of Ponticos, and by Attalos, adopted son and son-in-law of Demetrios. The name of the second dedicator is added as an after-thought, and included as one subject of the plural verb άνεστήσαμεν.
In a striking chapter of his Historical Commentary on the GaJatians 1 ), Professor Ramsay has argued that it was customary in Anatolia to encourage the adopted son to marry the daughter by nature of 
βανα.
3) I take the opportunity of correcting two misprints in that article; "Kosez Abdullah" should be Kösseh Abdullah (Beardless Abdullah), and "Baltsha Hissar" should be "Baltshi Hissar". 
